Endovascular coil herniating from cavernous carotid into paranasal sinus and thence into throat is a seemingly benign potentially life threatening occurrence. In our case, vigilance on the part of the patient and physician resulted in the successful management of potentially fatal outcome of the event.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 25-year-old fireman with a history of recent fall from a building while on a rescue operation, presented to the department of Neuroimaging and Interventional Neuroradiology with multiple intermittent episodes of epistaxis. The emergency angiogram revealed left cavernous segment traumatic internal carotid artery (ICA) pseudoaneurysm bulging into sphenoid sinus ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This was subsequently treated by endovascular coiling of pseudoaneurysm with occlusion of the parent artery. Post procedure period was uneventful and the patient remained asymptomatic, until around 18 months, when he noticed a constant pricking sensation at the back of the throat, which on examination was found to be metallic wire foreign body at the junction of naso-and oropharynx. A non-contrast CT paranasal sinus confirmed herniation of coil loop into nasopharynx through sphenoid ostium in continuity with initial coil mass ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

He was then referred to the Department of Otorhinolaryngology at our institute, where a nasal endoscopy showed the metallic wire to be hanging down from sphenoid sinus ostium ([Figs. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In view of the history of endovascular coiling of cavernous segment pseudoaneurysm, the metallic wire was left as such without manipulation. The patient was then taken up in the operating room and under local anesthesia, the wire loop was cut at the level of sphenoid sinus ostium ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), taking care not to exert any pulling force on it. No adverse events were observed and the patient was discharged after few hours of inpatient observation without packing.

DISCUSSION
==========

Traumatic pseudoaneurysm occurs as a result of the partial resolution of periarterial hematoma with the formation of a fibrinous wall, giving rise to a perfused sac, which expands to attain a globular shape under the influence of pulsatile arterial forces.[@B1] It lacks a true wall (media and intima) and this differentiates them from saccular aneurysms.

Endovascular treatment involving occlusion of pseudoaneurysm with or without closure of parent artery is established management of such cases. This can be achieved by means of detachable balloons,[@B2] coiling, stent placement[@B3] or their combination. Endovascular approach results in high cure rates, faster recovery, and low complication rate. The efficacy of the procedure, however, is affected to a great extent by proper case selection.

Our patient, treated for cavernous ICA pseudoaneurysm, with endovascular coiling, presented with herniation of coil wire into nasopharynx after a year, causing irritation of the throat, which was promptly identified and treated endoscopically by cutting it sharply at the level of the sphenoid ostium.

The absence of true wall and resolution of perianeurysmal hematoma/thrombosis with resultant loosening and subsequent migration of coils via preexisting fractures may account for a possible mechanism of coil herniation in our case. Above speculation is validated by careful observation of serial radiographs over past one year which revealed progressive loosening along the anterior aspect of initial coil mass (coil in pseudoaneurysm), whereas posterior part remained compact (coils in parent artery).

The usual complications associated with coiling of such pseudoaneurysms are related to thromboembolic events either from procedural steps or from migration/herniation of coil mass into the lumen of the parent artery.[@B4][@B5] However, migration of coils outside the confines of sphenoid sinus accounts as a very rare complication. A similar case was published by Dedmon et al.,[@B6] who reported herniation of coil loop from the sphenoid sinus into nasal cavity in an embolized case of cavernous ICA pseudoaneurysm two months after the procedure.

The present case highlights a seemingly innocuous presentation of a delayed yet potentially life threatening complication after a symptom-free interval post intervention. Even though loosening of coils occurred within the pseudoaneurysm, the patient did not present with bleed because of the stable closure of the parent artery. However, vigilance on the part of the patient by not manipulating the wire prevented a potential hemorrhagic event. Care should be exercised when retrieving the prolapsed coil as they have a potential to destabilize the coil mass and culminate in massive hemorrhage.

![Left ICA angiogram (**A**) reveals traumatic left cavernous ICA pseudoaneurysm, which was subsequently treated by coil embolization (**B**). Final left CCA angiogram (**C**) shows complete occlusion of both aneurysm and parent artery. Follow up angiogram (**D & E**) 1 year later shows stable occlusion of both aneurysm and parent artery, however, loosening of coil mass along its anterior aspect is noted (arrow in **E**). Two years after embolization, left ICA angiogram (**F**) shows extrusion of coil loop into oropharynx (star) with stable aneurysm occlusion.](ni-13-66-g001){#F1}

![Lateral skull radiograph (**A**) immediately after embolization reveals compact coil mass in region of pseudoaneurysm. Follow up radiograph (**B**) after 1 year shows loosening of coil mass along its anterior aspect (red arrow in **B**). Lateral radiograph (**C**) and reformatted sagittal CT (**D**) on two years after embolization show extrusion of coil loop into oropharynx (blue arrows in **C & D**). Final radiograph (**E**) and reformatted sagittal CT (**F**), after post endoscopic excision of the herniated coil loop.](ni-13-66-g002){#F2}

![Closer view inside nasal cavity showing the part of the coil (white arrow) behind middle turbinate.](ni-13-66-g003){#F3}

![Nasal endoscopy showing the coil in the nasopharynx (Black arrow pointing to the part in choana and the white arrow showing the part in sphenoethmoid recess).](ni-13-66-g004){#F4}

![Coil wire being retrieved endoscopically.](ni-13-66-g005){#F5}
